
Guide for Request Quote for Magento 2

Request Quote extension by Sprinix Technolabs comes with increased  functionality for magento2
stores in which buyers can directly communicate with the store owner for requesting a quote for
selected product with quote price and quantity.

    • User friendly interface.
    • Two way communication between buyer and seller using e-mail. 
    • Optimised tracking of request for quote and its processes.
    • Tool to attract bulk orders for stores.

I. Request a quote - Customer Action

1. Login into website.

Enter the credentials
And sign in.



2. Choose the  product and add it to your quote.

Enter the quantity in ‘Qty’ field while adding the product to your quote.

Click here to add product 
To your quote.



Choose products to your quote for requesting a quote.

Counter shows total number of
 products in your quote.



3. View your  quote and submit it to merchant for review:-

Click here to land directly to 
  your quote .

View Request Quote
In customer account

 section.



4.Review your quote and submit  to merchant for its action .

Clc

Once request to quote is submitted to merchant, an email is sent to merchant regarding reminder of
quote submission seeking for merchant review.
Simillarly,  an  email  is  hence  sent  back  from merchant  to  customer  when  request  to  quote  is
accepted by merchant.

Click here to submit
Your quote to merchant.

Click here to view
Your submitted quotes.

Click here to delete 
All items in quotes.

Edit quantity as 
 per requirement.



5.  After  quote  is  submitted  ,the  merchant  can  view  your  requested  quote  with  product   and
respective quantities.The merchant will perform its action as per store’s business norms, and once
quote is accepted and quote pricing is done by merchant ,customer can add all products to cart and
place the order henceforth.

Click on ‘click here to view your requested quotes’ it will display history of your quotes requested
so far.
Select the quote and then click ‘view’to see that quote, check the ‘Quote Accepted’ if  ‘yes’ you can
now add the quote items to cart.

Click here to view
Respective quote.



6. Now, customer can review its accepted quote and add all items to cart for purchase.

Click Click here to add all items
To cart.



Mini cart view after quote items are added to it. Customer can now review the cart and proceed to 
checkout.



Order is placed sucessfully. Customer can now check its order status in customer account section.



II. Request a Quote – Merchant Action

Once  request  to  quote  is  submitted  by  customer  ,  the  merchant  recieves  an  email  regading
submission of Quote for review.
The merchant can see the requested quotes in Admin Menu settings-:

1. Go to Admin -> Sales -> View Requested Quotes.

The request quote lisitng contains list of all the request to quote recieved and their status . It shows
lists of quotes once customer have submitted the quotes for merchent review.

Click here to see the Request 
Quote Recieved.



2. See the list of Request to Quote Recieved , select the quote and then click View to see the quote 
items and their quantities.

Click here to view requested 
quote recieved.



3. View and quote new price for products.

After pricing is done , customer recieves an email regading sucessfull quote pricing of quote items.

Enter the new price 
for quotation.

Once pricing is done, click here to
Save new prices for this quote 
items.



4. Quote status changes from active to order placed once customer places order for the quote items.

Quote Status changed to ‘order placed’ when quote is
Added to cart and order is placed by customer.


